
AwesOrem'ust be dead, aud they accordingly man*.
fartined will and executrix, and a legatee, fur the

ef this £3,509 and its u.r:trtr 'of dividend
Miss siaLl; imnperted to have otherstock ctivrhichstes+
did know, and on caliin4for Le. dividends at the cosi,
ternary time, was informed that she WBA dead: 'This
:ad to Inqiiiry, and the•inquiry brought to light a series
of similarfrauds, (practised upon the prop.rty ..f per-
isms actue.tly dead )whichare now in cottage of incos-.

FOR GiALIINOR,

FRS. :R. SHUNK:
Subject to the dectsionof

*Mr DEMOCRATIC STATE CONILENTIAN.

oltf;joititu Morning Post.
Tvwgxi HMAPS. EDITOR

TUESDAIf, NIAItCH 5, 1894

• `t7A wutiTst 'Exantriso.—Whe stands by
country when 112r rights aro threatened and her

interests invatiedisy afurnign powerl Who gave a-

way's pinion of out north eastern boundary to Eng-
land, tecauseshe said she musthave it,and from fear
of pine ro war with her? Why Daniel Webster, for
whose aid the Clay Coons aro so thankful? Who was
it, when every one expected a war with France, and
when an appropriation was naked to place the country
in a state of defence, that declarrxl "if the cannon of
the enemy were thundering at the walls of the capitol,

would not vote for artappropriation for its defence"
Why, this Rune Daniel NVebster, who is now wing all
his I,,flietir:. to secure the election of Clay! Who was'
it that on both these. occasions stood by the honor of
the catintry, and refased to g:ve awayone foot of our

rightful 1, ,essions, or uZe coat ofwhat was justly our
thip.to gratify the arnYzion.or appease the arrogance of
a fitroiga ,power. Wily the Dern:it:rats—Jackson and
Forsyth add Benton and tlt.ir friends! Who was it
thrit'iterlansly triumphed in the last war over the corn-

hinra terces of Bri:ish and Indians—disciplined and

clevis,fsti.,caernies—and acquired fortheir country and
themso.Ives an nadyi,, , fame 1 X ny Jack,,m and
litiirsel„ Carr. 111 and. C d.::macran ! NV ho op-

!insert 'that waranddone ali ir th-drpowor to bring dis-
grace and.a,,,--.lt on tin A.rinicv) arau. Tan dart-
ford' Conventiunists—every one of whom now act

wylfthe opposi t !
Pot to the pros sm. day. Our tight to the

Oregon .is as dear and iadisputable as our right to

the Capitol at Wasbin7ttin. The slightest compromise
—the yielding of a single foot of that Territory to the
arrogant demands al England, would be tiae most base,

dishonorable act that u nation could be
goilty of. , • Is there a man in the cAntry willing to

surrender d right to Yes, there are many of them.
..CrkIUATE, a ferlrnal Senator from Massachu-

setts recoady delivered a speech on this subject which

wrt,!fattbetter :•-cited to English Parliament than
to 'ate AMetican Congress. Without attempting to I
deay„our right to the Or -goa, Mr. C. iamented an as-
sett-innof it. He talked machof the power of England
and il)e offending hor; and e%idently wished to

try.lketke itepressi lethal. it was hatter w givo itto her
than togo to war about it On this, aswell as all oth-
er occaqi..ls. the democrat 4 arefound true to thecoon-
trf,-titraerting her rights and vincli.ating her honor

Iti.ll4MY'contraist with the speech of M. Choate. are
tha speeches of Messrs. Banton, Linn, Owen, Went-
wostki Ifmnegan, .fantisan, and a hist of other demo-

c

-4\re:could goon and giv., calurr.:l even 'column of in-

stances sv here the same perf.dy on the part of the whigs
itas`tssetreclii 1, and the sane patriotic adherer ce

toietEltiterests and honor of the couzAry7, on the part

ofAilile.macrat.s. B.:t we must cloaa hero for the
present.-.

HA/Clij); .—NutwithstAnding our op-
in..meirtstelk torgrAy nb t tt tha cPrtainty of their one-
cotiain th^ eo.nlag elroti t t for CongreAsmon, it is very

12V11c:;. th.at: the mast hitter feeliagn exist bets.. aen the
...I,li4rerst tea.: th nomination they can

make will bo ahle t. allay tua joalottnies that were so

F.triingly (I,yveloperl at ill, meetings of Saturday ni7ht.
11113 1E1: two VOi.VA the taly, 0-me Ms.

•

I)Eragh has taut one in Allrgbeny,or the townships on

the othersidu of the Allegheny. In the fourth ward
city Eh., contest wal must bitter, and thr tnee-

-11.d eventual stn adjourn without ac-
tins ivai

c4mpiislrilg. its purpose.
•It. makes very little diffarence torhe democrats.

ban ever, whether these f2uri3 are settled, or who they
We ara united, harmonious, and "eager

friTtbe frnv." Never dida better spirit nub-nate the

dtimeertic party; it isa matter of pride es well esof

principle with them to win this contest, and from all

weS'ee going on ursiund us there cannot be a doubt.

but they will do so. _ _

SZATS CONVY.:lllo.N.—Yeitereny the democratic

Camewien assembled at Harrisburgh. We await

will' Intel st it. 3 deliberations, and trust and be-

Here that they will be such as to redound to the sue-

ems of our Feineiples.antitheprosperity of our State.

Hare is an item for the GrAxette. The editor of

pnr.r is constantly preaching morality and piety

cnd.'.-.:3'.61 with "holy horror' upon every thing tend-

lag to iturnrrality or licentiousness. He is now ar-

desstly supporting HENRY CLAY for President, and he

may l&ttrnfrom the following extract, how very pleas-
antly Mr Clay "whiles away his time."

A.coon correspondent of the. New York Express,

tho great gun of New York whiggery, in writing from

w,„sl,iiigum city, amsalts thus of a party given by Mr.
•• •

Adams. to April, 18.1f2t.
The venerable ex-President, John Q. Adams, gave

a Latge and interesting party at his resid-cte last even-

ing: ; Many of the most distinguished public men in

ah,z ity were present% and among them Lord AsOur-
kosettlie Amba:s:t•lors of the .evert foreign Govern-
ments,mpresented in thecity, Mr. Clay, and sevetal
diatiegoished members of the two Houses in Congress.

jsuarge,pprty of ladies were also present, end the eve-

niisturtaral of pleasantly, with music, dancing. and a

styst,4l,. 0,4111 aOP CARlti. At one of the CARD

TABLP 'eters Lora) Astssoktrox, Mr. CLAY, Mr.
Paintscot, IkeRussian Minister, sad Mr, Crilten-

fliu.-r-foiir very distinguished men, whiling away

`fitciortietevery pleasantly, bra notvery profitably,.
perhaps same will say. It was, however, hut a SO-

CIAL GA:Yr, OF. CARDS, with nothing worth
rasing,at et:lke! ! !"• •

MiLSTPL Oi LIAET• 1i.,M315110E. TFIE NAVY.— he

i',lfsmitTivirzd State.; I..rig- ofwar Somers arrivedlate-

ly'latTtiniiiad lie Ci.ha. N..ith a number of her office's

endr .rie -rii sick with tlin yellow fever. The first lieu-

tenant. )Ir Robinson, of Virginia, died. One of the
crab; oo tile tOth, and was buried near Lieut.

She sailed on the 6th of Feb., bound to

iltdalinge BA'SIC Or hitestostrer.—TheLouisville

.141elef that-the committee appointed by the

LletifeArt! am the trfain of theVleriter's
Dar, terottimatta coy. unfororehle report. • its ef-

f4ieritiee*.hadl podeible. •The stoking fuod;the

41analielg",and Our perrem. feed!, amvote
y tog tor* Smut sod the persons

ja thew
•

. 'GOY. DORIell Tatou—Mae Supreme Court of

Rboisrishuoit:offittwie :Una regular termat New-
.,

post otsttic first Motaci of March. at which time itis

prestifoiii that Lb&inQicttsent against Mr. Dorr for

the alleged critnerfif mouton against the State will be
, called up for trial.

---Bitartesesost BAIN.Tas FIRATZ.—An order was

received in New York on Thursday by Silas M. Stil-
welf,'Esq. U. S Marshal, respiring the execution of
Babe, (who was to have bean executed next week) for
one month. The artier was signed by Secretary Up-
sitar the day printious to his death.

DEX'TAI or Met. LATH Alli.—The death of this dis-
tinguished actor, well known for years as a member
of the Park compnny, took place on board of a vessel
bound from St. Thomas, W. 1., to New York. He
had been in apparent good health, and retired to his
Berth for the night. In the morning he was found

dead, his bead hanging over atm:lce', which was near:

ly filled With blood, which had been emitted from his
nests Ottand mouth. The precise cause of his death is
not known.

DARING ROBBERT.—The Madison (Ind.) Branch

Bank was entered on Monday evening, the 26th inst.,

between the hours of 7 and 11 o'clock, by some daring

villain,or villains,—*ho must have been well provided
with skeleton keys—and abstracted from the vault

$27,370. $2.000 reward is offered for the recovery

of the money, aad LOOO for tfib arrest and conviction

of the thief. A mtn has be ut arrested in Louisville

who is suspected ofbeing the robber.

A GREAT FOURIER CoNVENTIOS is to be hell in
New York on the 4th, sth and 6th ofApril next, for

the purpose "of .forming a United States Society for
the propagation of the principles of wociatiun and
unicy,' and for the celebration on the 6th of the birth-
day of Fourier.

IT u Restoetatt that a United States government
officer, of New York, is a defaulter to the amount of

11:200,00D. The rumor may or may not be true—nor

do we know that the fact or falsity of it is matter of

moment, ns the reader will petceive that the4111 M men-
timed is of a invititude sufficient to place the delin-
quent entirely witbiet the pale of punishment.

iVttta Pit ILOSOPHY.—A whig who wished to be a

candidate for Con grass in the 3d district, Mass , is

consoling I.inaself 1 y writing ei33y3 for the newspapers,
In one of which he sap:

"A man shoal never lay wake niter•to lyre hintaelf
snore, he wilt be plagy apt to gfit diompointrd."

A lector from %Vasitingtoa to tho New York Herald,

"It is now s;:id the anti Oregon party am going to
raise a war alarm. by way or frizhteninz off public
opinion from claiming the soil wbicti really belongs to

this country•. This would be ashallow po:itical scheme,
nod would ultimately recoil upon those who got up the
alarm."

N`FAV ORLEANS.- No inve dates to the 22J. We

aka the N'low•ing items from the Pi:•ayuno.
Prize Pie lit—There was a prize tight yesterdayou

a point some 20 milesbelow this city. Ihe combat-
tur.ts were Turn O'Donnell and Bill Ford. They fought
thirty-seven rounds, every one of which O'Donnell
felled his nriti. and wt instantly pronounced the vic-

e Interesting amusement. this, fur those -who in-
dulge in it.

$90,8942 in spetie nrrivsi on the 215th.
Mardi Gras was celebrated with leas enthusiasm

than usual. This is livery oddand interesting specta-

cle to a stranger...7ml see hundreds of persons walking

about masked, and dressod in the most unique and la-

dieruus manner, playing nll sorts of pranks,and taking

all kinds of li Andes with these they 'wet. The Pic-

nrunc.calla it a day of feasting, fid.lliig, frolicking,fon,

flummery, frivolity and fantastical doings generally.
Shrove Tuesday ofeach year is the day.

Hero is a queor announcerneot. We should like to

know whet it means:
"Pour Aces."—Cal AUX Leftwich has nnrn more

arrived in our city. We notice an improvement in to-

bacco. Slabs.

THR ROBBIRT.-...1h0 trunk belonging to

Western Merchant, stated in some of the New Yo:4 ,

paper 3 to have been itOICH, with its conterrts of415.-
COO. frlnn the baggage car on the rails ay between Sy-

racuse and Albany, hay been found at the lintel in Sy-

racuse where the owner lodged, not having been re-

moved thence.

'CIITTOT

TH. :: AMERICAN VIcK-CONSUT., reportel to have

absconded from St. John, N. 8.. is stated by the Bos-

tou-Daily Advcrtisor, to be a New 13runsw•ickor, nam-

ed Robertson.

NEW JERSEY is suffering. s.ivorely just now by de-
faulters. A few weeks ago, it was fwincl that the

Treasurer of State was a defaulter for $6OOO, nod now

•it is discovered that she loses $21,637 77, from the

frau& of some persons connected with the State Pris

on. Other branches of the govthenent am supposed
to be equally cerrupt,--and the present demoeratic ad-

ministration intend to spare no etTort to bring to light

the frauds and rascality by which people were plun-
dered during thereign of t hofedere I i-ts.

The whigs have held another great Convention at

Hartford, Conn. They held one at the same place

during the last. war, at which a full decimation their
principles were made. We do not suppose that the

late gatheriug was characterized by the same candor

as that which distinguished the first Hartford Conven-
tion. for the whigs have become more circumspect'
and have no principles now for the public eye, but

their objects ore the same, vitt to elevate the few at

the expense of the many, and to Pervert the republican
rinciplos ofour government.

MARTLA.ND FINANCES.—The report made in the
House of Delegates, by Stihn L. Casey, Esq., one kif

the representatives from Baltimore. and a member of

the committee of ways and means, fixes on the first clay

of April of the ensuing year, as the period when the

state shall resume the payment in cash of the interest

on its bonds.

LAND -i;:tSTL—Every body acknowledges that the coun-

try is now la IL proaperousntate, at least so far as its

trado and teanufactures are concerned. The friends of

the American system tell or that it is the Tariff which

rodoce3 this prosperit:-. 51 they "peak truly, then

tio.re it t,11. f wirOnh we hope !hey ill reniumlwr,
and that ittlint Kosperity without a :cation.

al Bank. Thtm say the Newark Pea.

A cotrespondem, who has spent the last four nr five

months in travelling through the Les observed per.
tionsorthe South wastes nu, as the result of hi, übser-
vations,tbat the ddiciency of the Cotton crop has

been greatly exaggerated.
He estimates it as follows: Bales.
Receipts of 'uteri* at New Orleausa 725.000

Dq„ - Mobile 42.5.1100
Other polo at least 703,131){1

1 1850,000Total
Orabout 1.0,900.1th0rt.

He says therk saters ate gmtu'.a !ft.itt improved cir-
itutustsasanba*PittakedbY. abti
itddl tit theirforeseen( theiraria efilpouvoiiyipetj
lid nett season, so that an uoperallelea crop may be
'matfaiestlyeatieipated inllPl4.—Nre York Trances:

FILIATHER PAKTIGULARS.
OF THE ACCIDENT Olt BOARD OF THE

PRINCETON-..ARRANGEMENTS TOR THE
FUNERAL, litc. dor.

[Correspondenceof the Baltimore Son. •

WASHINGTON CITY, /Thursday, 10o'clock, P M.
I havejustreturned from the Preaidenee Mansion.

The funeral ceremonies will take place ea Saturcity
morning, at 11 o'clock.

The upper part of the lidOf each 'coffin is now open-
ed so that the friends of thedeparted have the privilege
of a last, long, lingering look upon their placid coun-
tenances,.

The mortal remains repose in plain mahogany cof-
fins, lined with tine white flannel. The shroud* are
merle of fine whiteflannel, the bosoms laid in pleats as

low as the waist, and between every pleat there is a

fold ofwhite figured satin,w ith a fold ofthe same mate-

• ial tt the hand and around the neck, with the shirt
collar turned over. With these noble men the conflicts
of life ant over. They were happy, virtuous and pa-
triotic in their lives, and in death they are not divided.

Having entered theeastroom at a momentwhen near-
ly every ono had retired U) 1101115 ofthe rooms adjoining
and in immediateconnection with it, I stepped aside to
give a moment to reflection. Presently, a tall, slim
form was seen stepping slowly along front one of the
parlors. He proceeded to' the coffins of Messrs Up-
slew and Gilmer. there he haulted; he wrung his bands
in an agony of grief,and the tears flowed freely down
his manly cheeks. That mourner wasHenry A 'Vise.
His tears reflected honor upun his heart, and I never
admired him so much before. There was n profound
silence througheut thespacious teem. Mr Wiest retir-
ed. In a few moments, however, another, scene
was presented, which I have no words' des-
cribe.

By permission, a sable grouper consisting of one
very old woman and two younger women, accompani-
ed by anaged and venerable old man, had entered the
mit.sioNind with slow and solemn step approached the

1 -east room. They haltedat the thieshhohl for a mo-
ment, and then advanced, inquiring of the kind and at-

tentive officer, Mt MichaelReardon, where some one
(I cou:d not hear who) Icy. He pointed them to Mr.
Upshur's coffin. They surrounded the coffin—each
took a look. and then would bury their faces, for a
second, in a handkerchief; then another gaze—they
would then recede a few steps, as if taking a full cur.
vey of the 31rangenumtA, then resume their former po-
sition:the vars fell down their sable cheeks like ruin.

At length, the oldwoman sobbed out—" Dis is my ole
masa ' Such unaffected grief—such sincerity, I must

leave to pe.r readers to appreciate.
In compliance with the request of the Mayor. all

',ocularbeAr.oss will ceasethroughout thecity of Wash-
ington at 10 o'clock this morning.

On Tieir.i.la) morning the housewas opened by Rev.
Septinr:s fus in. with the l'ulltwt -g pnerr in relation
to therecent calamity, which has clothed our city in
mourning:

Great God! " Thy judgments are unsearchnlale and
thy ways past finding out Ave. desire to gather
closely around thy feet :his morning and listen to the
lessons of wirdom to be . derived from the calamity
which hasfallen withsoch terrible violence upon the
heart of :his Wo humblyand devoutly pray
that we may listen to die, solemn admonitions corm
municeted tous-through Ats, medium of this solemn
Providence, end which says to us in word. too impres-
sive to be eesitted, '.be Ye also ready, fur in such nn
hour as ye think not the son of man shall come"

And U, thou who doh temper the piercing north
kind, to the sides of the lamb newly shorn of its fleece,
we beseech thee mercifully to !twain those who by this
fearful bereavementhave been doomed to all the sor-

rows of widuwh•'wd and orphanage, Grunt that the

dark cloud which has thus settled upon their fetore
prospects may be fringed Itvth celestial light, and that
merey may distil from its stormy bosom to soften the
sorrows ttad brighten the Eiesolations which death leas

And when they and we arc done with the
,s of the pr sent scene, as wesoon will be, may we

all be permitted to exclranee the toils and sorrows of
teeth forthe tepase na l felicity of fleavea, through
Jesus Christ, our Lertl. Amen.

A message was received From the President of the
U. S., with r •F•rence tc the late casualty un board the
Princeton; said, having been read, Mr. Rives rose
and addressed the Senate us follows:

Mr. President: The general feeling of the Senate

has, I am sure, already anticipated me in what I have
risen to suggest. The awful calamity communicated
to US it, the message of • the President just lead, and
which has made of yesterday. with 111 its Unearthly
brightness, cue of the darkestand most imatispiclous
days in our national calendar is but tiro NVOI known

to the Senate, in ail its dreadful detai:s and heart rend-
ing, results. Surely, Mr. President. never in the tree

inwt nolin mcer. el God, has a day on earth been

marked in its Freer: tr. by sneh s,erthng troll asteund.
ing cons ritAti—epening and advhncing with hilarity and
;,ty, mutual congratulation and patriotic pride, and
closing in scenes ofdeath mod disaster, of lamentations
and entittenthie an. It Was my sad i,rtune. Mr. Pres-
ident..to 114 nn eye witness to these never-to-be-forgot-
tenevents. If I had language to describe them, the
power of speech watild full me.

I have risen, in the midst of d e universal sadness
and dejection of limn which prevail aroutel me, and
under theoverpowering weight of my own feelings, to

SUV'e9t the pi opriety ofstispending ourordinary labors
areeptirattits, in tie • presence and under the chastise-
m tnt of this awful t isitation of Providence. It has
fallen tc, tha lot ofmy own state to be the chief mourn-
er on this melancholy occasion. Two of her distin-
gilished citizens crettming high places in the civil gov-
ernment of the contort. have been cut down in the
midst of their day• tn•l their usefulness; and another
of her sans—a gallant officer of the navy—has been
destine Ito fill, by disastrous accident, on a deck
which. midget other circam mance, he might have illus-

trated by his valor.
But, id's° overwhelming a calamity, which stands

411110SE a ithellt a parallel in the records of human mis-
fortune, all bear their equal and sympathising share.
Surrottanied, as we are, on every hand,by the desolate
wailing of the %vitiate, and the helpless c y of the or-
phati. none of as canbe in a state of mind to discharge,

ith intel;igence and composure, the duties which be-

loiter to us here.
Let us. then, Mr. President, bowing in all humility

of spirit beneath this stroke of an all-wise and myste-
rious Providence, discard from our mind', for a season
the cares and excitements of our daily duties in this
hull. Let us lay to heart the monitory lesson so im-

pressively lead to us in the events of yesterday, that
"'in the midst oflife we are in death." With this les-
son engraver& upon our hearts, let us keep constantly
in view the eternal, as well as the temporal respon-
sibilities under which all the duties ofboth public and
private life are to be performed. Let the deep sense
of commen calamity atid mutual uffliction unite us
more closely by the ties of brotherhood and affection.
Let us "put nwny from us all bitterness and wrath,
end ovii-speaking" and when we come together again,
Hider thesechastening influences, we shall all fuel, I
trust, how much better patriots we are for being better

Christians. _ _

[Cmrespondence of the Baltimore Sun.)
WASIIINGTOI, March 1. 1844.

The gloom throughout the city today seems to in-

crease. Strangers nre coming in from every direction.

Thousands have 'visited the East Room to-day, and
grief sits upon every countenance, The scene has
b,-en too oppressive for some, who have sunk down in
sorrow upon the chairs, until they could recruit strength
sufficient to withdraw.

The remaitas of th. late Mr. Maxey were last even-
ing borne to theresidence of his afliicted son-in-law, E.
Markr, Esq.. and this morning they were c.inveyed
in a !Imre, to his residence in Maryland.

1 'axil that the wounded seamen in the naval hos-
' pital are doing well to-slay.

It is confidently expected that many. very many of

the piti.j.)llC suns of Maryland. mid of Baltimore. will

he here to-morrow, ru time to unite in the procession.
They have hut. to report hi the marshal. The work-
ing teen of the Washington navy yard will turn out

in a body, and willrontributo materially to the interest
of thei To the politeness of Lieut. Com. McLaughlin, I
am indebted fur the following, programme of the ar-
rangenvws to-morrow.

In pursuance ofautharityrstad lan* by the Presi-
dent of the Cnkril &Mi, eoliths committees sippein.
ted *tetra(of Congress, %clam determined upon
the feiltsringt _ • -

' Assavemterra

Ifor the funeral •014rtuddiss of Abel P. Upsbur. late
Secretary Of Smug Themes .W. Gilmer, late &new

try of the itty; Captain BevedrKileshous, Unita Stale+
tNavv, late Chief of the BUtell6l of Coostroadon
Equipment of the Navy; Virgil Marcy, or Maryland, i
late 1:horse d'Affairesof the ;Mired States to&kiln%
and of Col. Gardiner, of Near e York.

Slogan: -

William B. Rives, 1 R. S. Cosa,
W. D. Merrick, % W. Bradford Shnbrich;
RogrrrJortee,- 1 J.H. Auliek,
J. H. Estee, 1 Satoh B. Suong,

John T. McLaUghlin.
ORDER OF PROCESSION.

-.Paltered Escort—Colima ofMarr.A.
Volunteer Troops.

Batallion of U. S. Marines.
Squadron of Cavalry.

Troop of U. S. Light Artillery.
Commander of the Escort and Staff.

Dismounted Officers of Volunteers, MarineCorp..
Nary and Army, in the order named.

MajorGeneral Walter Jon, s, commanding the Milvia,
and Staff.

Major General Scott. commanding the Army, and Staff
CIVIL PROCROStoN:

The Mayor of Washington, Georgetown and Alezan
dria.

Clergymen and Medical Ynctilty oftbe DistrictofCo.lumbiaand elsewbeis.
Committees on the part of Congress and the Excels-

PALL 13C•ItERII.
Hon. Mr Archer,

of Virginia.
and the members of
the committee on
Foreign Relations,
of the Senate.

PALL BcidtElta.
lion.C. J. Ingersoll,

Z„ of Pennsylvania,
x and the members of
; .!'„ the committeeon For

eign Relations, of the
; Err a, 1Hoturof Represents-
' dyes.

Family and relatives of the late Hon. Mr. UPIEUEI•
PALL BICARIBA. re ..... I PALL Bawants.

lion. Mr. Bayard, of , a,,r Hon Mr Permenter,

Delaware. ", i:" 5 of Massachusetts.
and the members of z ; •,,, I and the members of
the committee on Na- !,', 3 .4% the committee an Na
val Affairs, of the Se- :, ; r val Affairs, of the H.
nate. ..4 lof Representatives.
Family and relatives of the late Hon. Mr. Git.atica.

Capt. Smoot,U. S. N. I I Capt. Aulick.U.S. N•
Corn. Morgan, " Corn. Shubrick, "

Com. Bolton. " Com. Crane.
1 Col. Totten, U. S. A Col Bomford,U.S. A.
Gen. Worth, " Gen. Towson, "

Gen. Gibson Gen. Jessup

~mc...,v
: a 0

2aI w ,o 0
: i :'

F ri

thebite Com Kemmos, ChipFamily and relatives of
of the Bureau ofConstractient

Equipment of the Navy.
PALL BEARAILS. is T. PALL MUMMA

Hon Mr Merrick IS 2 Hon MrPomace
Hon Mr Cousin 3 o Hon Mr Preston
lion Mr Spence "

o.
Hon MrKennedy

G C Washington Mr Cat ter

MSt Cltir Clark le o" Joseph H Bradley
ti

J W McCulloh :4 ,Gen Weightman
Family and relatives ofthe late Hun Mr MASC.?,

late Charge to BelOurn.
PALT.I3 CARER!. PALL Pir.111.1.112

lion Mr Wright g Hon MrCarroll
Finn Mr Strong .1 (2 Hon Mr Davis
Hon Mr Mosely 9,71 Hon Mr Hunt
lion Mr Fish 2.° o Hon Mr Berner'
Mr Leonard p -asa Col Meay"

rt

P R Feudal', Esq. • Mr Darius Claggett
Family and relatives of the late Col.

ttti'n.

The rreebleht of the UnitedStates and
Cabinet Ministers.

Es-Presidents of the 'United States.
Foreign Ministers and suites.

TheChief Justice and Associate Justicei and officers
of the Supreme Court and District Judges

of the United Suites.
The.President of the Senate and Secretary.

Senators and officers of the Senate.
TheSpeaker and Clerk of the House of

Representctives.
Members and officers of the House of

Represcntnrives.
Governors of States and Territories, and

Members of State Legislatures.
Judges of the Circuit and Criminal Courts of the Dia-

tiir.t of Columbia,withthe members of the
• bar and officers of the courts

The Judges of the several States.
The comptrollers of the Treasury. Auditors, Treasurer,

Register, Solicitor, Cornmis.ionrrs of Laud
office, Patents and Public Buildings.

The Clerks, Sc. of the 'several Departments, preced-
ed by their respective chief Clerks, and all

other civil Officen of the Govetn-
ment.

• Corporate authoritiesof Washington.
Corporate authoritiesof Georgetown.
Corporate authorities of Alexandria.

Such societies and fraternities as may wish to join
the precession. to report to the Marshal of the District,
who will assign them their respective positions.

Citizens and Strangers.
The troop* designated to form the escort will assem

ble in the avenue. north of the President's house, and
form line precisely at 10 o'clock, A M. on Saturday.
the 2d inst., with its right (rapt Ringgold's troop ef
light artillery) resting opposite the western gate.

The procession will moveprecisely at 11 o'clock, A
M., when minute guns will be fired by detachments of I
artillery, stationed near St John's church, at the Capi-
tolt and by the commandantof tl e Washington navy
purl. At the same hoer rho bells of the several
churches, in Washington, Georgetown and 'Alexandria,
will be tolled.

rho Adjutant General of the Army, and General
Commandant ofthe U. S. Marino Corps. tire charged
with the military arrangements of the day, to be aided
by the assistants Adjutant General on duty at the head
qttarters ofthe armyand stall .if the marinecorps.

The United States Marshall of the District of Col-
umbia aided by such assistants as he may appoint,
is charged with the civic procession.

A CHEAP TAN-YARD, 4c
"V( :R SALE—a small Tan-yard and Six acres of

Land, on Crow's Run, two miles nbove Freedom,
on the Ohio. There ,is a good dwelling House and
Kitchen, with gond stone chimneys, a small orchard,
a good paled garden, n stable, back house, shop and
small Tnn yard, which will be sold low on aoplying At

HARRIS' Agency & Intelligence Office, No. 9, sth
street. m 5

A Coal Pit, Homo and Lot for Sale

FOR sale low, a lotof ground adjoiningMinersville,
with two acres and about 73 perches of lend in

it, a good coal mine on it, open and ready to work: it
has also a new two story frame holm on it: it is two

shcrt miles from Pittsburgh and will he sold at a fair
price and one half of the purchase snoneybeing paid.
from °new four years credit will be given.

Please inquire at Harris' Agency and Intelligence
Office, No 9, sth at. m 5

JustReceived,

TWO HUNDRED lbs small liquorice ball, at the
wholesale and retaildrug store of JON. KIDD.m 5 corner 4th and Wood ate.

JustReceived,

50 LBS pure Calcined Magnesia. at the whole-
sale and retail drugstore of JON. KIDD.

corner 4th and Wood it,.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Pence in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition ofJohn Shaeffer, ofWilkins township,

respectfully sheweth—-
. That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-
terials for the accommodation of travelers and others.
at his deelling house, township aforesaid, and prays
that your honors will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, u in duty bound,RINayiEIAEFFEIL

We, the subscribers, citizens of Wilkins township,
do certify that John Shaeffer,theabovepetitioner,is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is wel
provided with conveniences for the accommodation of
travellers and others, and thumb' tavern ismatanry.
Peter Perchment. Robert Donaldson,
HenryBatter, AdamWOeri _

Itabect 116001617, , San WAAL
James • 44 11414111000,
Jars bericrottleits, , Hugh MeCtschin, • -

Themes Magsher, Jacob lisetbley.

mo sholleoesaisiodorMges ettheeeeee 0(.0,1
mei QuarterSeeskont ofibeAt.sts%,be. tai fi~C'

ilissolesq ofAlletheeie ,
The Todd= oflitebite jileledrey,et Werinetowil.

410114 resPectreny derwetit—.

That your petkietter bath ptovided M,M.lr with
materials for the accommodation of travellersand mkt-
em, athisaweßhlghouse inthetownsbip aforesaid, and
prat that yoeilieners topleased in giantblin'a

' license to keep *public house ofcatertainnsent. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

ROBERT MEHATFEY;

We, thesubseribem,citizens ofWilkins township, do
certify that the abovepetitionerie ofgoodveputeforber
Deity and temperance, and iswellprovided with home
room and conveniences for the accouunodation of tra•
velars and others.
JosephSwelhir John Johnson,
Peter Parchment, Robert Donaldson,
Joseph 1) Miller, John M Sinned, •
James Johnscm, Joe Irvin of John
James bicCrackln, John JReeve
Chas R Johnson, livery Id Wilson,

m5-3t

TO the Hcrnerable the Judges of the Court of Gene.
rai Quarter Sessions of the Peace in luta foe the
county of Allegheny:
Thn petition of Michael Kreig, of 114rmingliam

respectfully sheweth--
That your petitioner Lath provided himself with

materials for the accommodation oftravellers and oth•
ers, at his dwelling house inthe borough aforesaid,and
prays that your honors will be pleased to granthim a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner{ as in duty, boned, willpray.

' MICHAEL IMO.

We, the subscribers,citiseas ofBirmingham, do eor
tify that the above petitioner is of good repute for ho-
nesty and temperance,and is well provided with house
room and eonven•ences for the aceoramodation of trap

yellers and others
John Shawhen,
Robert Barr,
Jac.*Crysour,

Allenbrone.
V Sampsen,
P Pfeil,

m5-3t"

Shawhan,
Samuel Millet,

llticTurk,
N Whitfield,
Jacob Sable,
T Obabaumm.

Just iteceivid Fresh.

TEN gross Frices celehratetlCatigh Ceady,fos sale
at the manufaotnrer's price. at the wholesale

and retail drug store or JON. KIDD,
rns cornet:4th and Wood-sts. -

Zooms to Wit.

TWO large Rooms, ad story, Gazaem's row, Mar-
ket street, suitablefur printing establishments.

Also. erne large and well finished room, second sto-

ry, same row, Rent Moderate and possession given
immediately. Inquire ofm 5 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

MOUENEW ONES!

THE Heretic, Harper's edition, translated by Tbos
B Shaw, B A.

Harper's new and splendid Bfble.new supply ofNo I
Jack of the Mill, Harper's Edition.
Crock of Gold, a rural Nwiel, by Martin 'Farquhar

Tupper.
The Methodist Preacher, or Lights and Shadows in

the lifeof an Itinerant.
Tha Repository of Modern Etignsh Romance, com-

prising all the ben serial Novels of the day,by James,
Dickens, Lever, Ainsworth and Lover.

Cultivator for March, afine number, containing Mk*

merous engravings of Cattle, &e.
Musical Library. for March, containind6 choicepia•

ces of music monthly, for only $1,50 per annum.
Also, a great variety of Eastern newspapersreceived

every Monday morning at COOK'S Literary Depot,
85, Fourth st. m5.

lionongahela Bridge.
PITTSBURGH, March 1, 1844.

THE President and Managers of the Cowan, for
erecting abridge over the river Monongahela.

apposite Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny. have
this day declared a dividend of threepar rent, for the
last six months, which will be paid to the stockholders
or their leg d representatives on and after the 11th
inst. JOHN THAW,

ms.3tw" Treasurer.

Per St. Louis, Galena &Dubuque.
NW' Tsteam_HE new er HIBERNIAN,

PARXE.R. Master, will lave
for the above and intermediatelaa-

imp on Tuesday next, sth instant, at 4 o'clock P. X.
For freightor passage apply on board or to

JAMES MAY.
The Hibernian is provided with Evans' Safety

Guard to prevent the explosion of boilers.

FOR WABASH RIVER,•LAFAYETTE.
THE splendid passenger steamer

CICERO,
Patterson, master. will depart for the

above and intermediate Ports, on Tuesday next, at

10 o'clock, A. M. For freight or passage apply on
board, or tom 4 JAMES MAY, Ac't.

The Cicero is provided with Evans' Safety Guard

For Logansport, W‘bash River.

fr HE Steamer NORTH BEND,
I. DITTMAN, Master. will leave for

the also** and intermediate buntings,
on Wednesday next. March 6, at lOn'clock, A M. For
freight or passage apply onboard. or to

MFS M AY.
EVP'The NorthBend is furnished with Evans' Safe-

ty Guard to prevent the explosion of Boilers. m4.

PRIME Sinus. OYSTERS,
Receives this stag!

A supply will be kept on hand for
the rem tinder of thesenson.

Shirt's' best premium Draft Alealways on tap at the
Ws: wrens ETCH•SOt.

m4-tf N. 9, Market. and No:74, Front It.

TO the Honorable the Judvs of thecourt of General •
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for thermal
of Allegheny:
The petition of August Faller, of the 9d weld of

Pittsburgh, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-

terials for the accommodation of travellers and others,
at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors maybe pleased to grant him a
!jocose to keep a public house of entertainment, and
yourpetitioner, as in duty boundAU , will pray.

GUST FALLER.

We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe 2d ward of Pitts-
burgh, do certity that the above petitioner is of good
repute. for honesty and temperance, arid is well provi-
ded with conveniences for the accommodation of ',re-

velers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.
John Birmingham, Jackson Duncan, -

Hugh Bean. Rody Patterson,
Christian Kuhns, Samuel Fahnestoelt,
James McKenna, Henry Vogie,
IV B Shaffer, Leopold Sahl, -
P McKeon, Wm Keller.

m2-3tdtvr
. .

TO the Honorable the Judges of tike Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county.
of Allegheny:
The petition of WilliamBroadhrust,of the4th ward
Pittsbtugh, respectfully sheweth—-

.That yourpetitioder hash provided himself with tna-

terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that yourboners maybe pleased to grant him a

license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

WILLIAM BROADHURST.
We, the anbscribets, chisel:Oafthe-4th ward.Pitts-

burgh, do certify that the above petitioner is of geed
repute for honesty and temperance, and *4 wellytto-
tided with conveniences for the aocant dun-
velem and others. end that seid.tavern is necessary 1,,„
John Powlor,
Jobe. -Fitnelt-

ames-biaelupyk
Wit Make:•
S
Jaws 411Innium4P

to2-3tdsie

Tboe-SobtuIdro Yom'

jaw& ,amalrj•L
Thom Waler.

IslaofLeda.

IrIAIMNO is ems Post Olieti
Nista 1, 11144. ar 'Pssious cantos fiNi

top Sims seam SAsib AUnigwill "Wigry ibuy
sip sdisirtiasi.
'Mat has 11.
Anderson Thema
likeiFlL7 Holy
Siberspe Enoch
Arm Mrs

Angoey Ism
Ambler limey
Alb.Millilb- -
Avarua 8
Aliioo May
B •

Bisset-Aranak
-Ulm Thew
Baylis Chariot%
Beaker Henry
Baker Thomas 2
Backbokse Joke H
Baker Jowpis
Barr Deagbosa
Bassett George
Bern George

' Bet Wawa
Beats John
Beason Thomas
BaU George H
Birraie Geo 8
&woes Eliza •

BisbeW C
Bell D-
ills* Williams
staahismikmmaauthristedoi.
BARobert . -

Bowe or Reed
•Bearts
Bah Joseph
Itoyik Mar"BoaditWou
BaderBatiebuti •
Bocklne'er.

ado:oc P 1119",
BrowsTbonmis

C •

Carnahan John
Clayey
Cams John
Caruthers Thomas
Chambers Saws
Charles Henry
Clark Amos—
Cenkey Jana E
Cole Michael
Collins John

Cole S D
Cook Marin.
Caruthers Margaret
Comae:ford Artbar
Cole Abram
cro unisin

... Cups.William.. .

Conlon Elisabeth '

Conrad' Caroline •

Darla Mary M
Davis Frances
Dettevaa D

Deets W B
Dickson Ababa

Estrin-3mph R
Edgar John
teihbatiut A-g4Naa
Elliott Mary.
Elton Royal
Elliott Taw -

ElliottJobalil

ErevanDaniel
Ervin J G

Erasion% tninek
Evans Simon
EvensDavid
Evens Catarina
Ellis Eli;ankh

t •

Fsonuni John
FlemiFleming:
Meting JaeP 2
Feelding John

Presser Isabel
FurlongLufw
Fryer Benitalertte Humplay

Gardner Thomas
Gamer Felix
Galasray George 2
GalbreathJohn
Gaeley Ales
Galaber William
Gardner Nancy
Galbreath Duncan
Godshaw J P,
GantherVan iel
Gibors leais

GramW A
Green Artkas
Gray Fleebor
Gny Robt
Grabs= Maly Ann
Grant John
Grabens Japan
Gtivenrr Jacob .
Wavle Jobs
Gilmore Mary

Hay John H
Hammond Mr
Hotbough Jobe
Ilecanly Mr
Harvey A Haney
Harman Angeline
Hay JSLIMS
Hawthnrn Agnes* 2
Haag lames
Homes Norval
Runny Mamma

He&ld Genre.
Henderson J W D
Hirst William
Bays Mary"C
Haynes Sarah E
Hay John
Barony Mex
Hoyd Jane or!duty
Mattis !Wiry
Boston John
Hunter John

Treson Robt
Irvin John 2

IlingswordiMrs

Jackson Cale
Jackson Thomas
Jenkins Wm
Johns4oa Sang

Johnson Woodington
JordonSneaks
Jordon James

Kaufman J
Keefer Mary
Kinn Mrs
Kenny Ebenesar
KisaimSaml

Kneerwr W Wm
Kreason Anderson

2 Kelly-Belinda
Maid Daniel F

LeroiatA
Lain tlissbeth ,
Lawton Mathew
tAlP.Msnet
Lemon Mn

Loges lonia
Long Reiman'
Ludlow tooted&
Lyons Ita

s** Wm
Mattiiatt Carotin*
Magee,Fattish
Marr Jane
Marshal W H
Mahan Win
Martin Wm
Miller Sarah
MillerMr
Melvell John

'veil Charles
Mee* Louisa
,Menncch Harriett
Mumho John •
Mnodybeonro
Man Sarni M
Morris Rain
Morgan Elmira
Morgan David
Moon R T

Mc
EZME
McAllister Sami

Thar

McComte' That
McCrary Jame.
McElh;ny Elizabeth
McHenry John
McVay Lucinda
Sharkey Ann nr bicKia
McKinley Mary E
McKnven Eliza
McKelvey Wm

Neelyismes

WeleHand Robs
IWClelland James
M'CioreJoseph
M'Cormaek John
McF Johanna A

Nesbit orSumerviUo
Nest Mar=t
Orr James Odenwald Mary

Payne Wm
Painter Christopher
Palmer Warterson
Patterson Mary

Poorman Christian
Parks John
Pbillipi Robert

Ramsey Abraham
Ramsay James
Rendlit Benj
Ray Sarah
Reno Tames
Rens James
Reed Saml
Reed Amelia
Reck Sarah Ann

Richardsonloaepti
Riley Mary
Richardson Thos
Robinson Mn Wm T
Robs Jane
RattsJohn
Rupert Joseph
Russel John
Wray Mont

Surber James
Seott Semi
Scott David
Scott E J
Scott Hinge Ann
Scott David H
Schoner Philip
Scbmit Christopher
Smith Jane
Smith James
Sloss David
Snider Augustus
Small Hannah
Severn*Elizabeth
Skill? Wm
Sutton Sunl
Sharp Nehemiah
Spence Edward

Shroder Eighth
Shaw James
Shane Joseph
Shay James
Scnneriille NeckHs
Stewart Thomas H
Stewart Sarah II
Stewart A lefonder
Stephens Jane -

Stephenson Reuben
Steel John
Stephenson Wm

"'Stokes Richard E
Stino Henry
Sumer Alen
Sprott Wm
Symms Catharine

Teller Wm
TurmanLawson
Tenant Hannah

Wallmom • 9 Wiison
.

t
Walker Jas U seesrP
Walker Harriet Whit.Jane
waiter,sur7 Whits Joseph
WitherL Wilkins Chas P
weigh,' Jammu& - woo& w,
Weiner Jahn Woodhouse ioesPa
Wilson Rawly Warden Suet
Wilma Jelin Worddelsost Poet-
Wend Wa Wright J
Wm:ldeas gni

"-Ili V•lporreki .• -

Yeller newt,
, 7,14%1- !EMU'S. P.

Taylor DC
Tay
Taylor Mathias

urrAzo
and fafa ripply ofall Ass elholies.

A. B 1sil4t—

~~;~; j


